Christmastime in Schoharie
Friday, December 2nd and Saturday, December 3rd

Thank you to Borst Tree Farm for donating the trees for Christmastime in Schoharie's Festival of
Trees and also to the following for decorating a tree: Wrightway Auto, Schoharie Nurseries,
Little Italy, C-Com Data, Holiday Inn of Schoharie..., You're Worth It, J. Lacy Hair Salon, and the
following Schoharie organizations 4-H, Boy Scouts, Girls Scouts, Masons, Sport Booster Club,
Promotional. Thanks to Schoharie Valley Farms for the kissing balls and to Mayor Borst for
getting our lampposts working and getting lights on. Also thanks to all who helped to get electric
to the courtyard. The village looks festive and we all appreciate it this year!
Great night for Christmastime in Schoharie! Thanks to everyone who helped make this year's
event special -- Kiwanis for our village tree and Victorian carolers, Depot Lane Singers,
Children's Choir, Radio Disney and the Presbyterian Church..., Schoharie Valley Liquor,
Schoharie Fire Department and "Santa", Duanesburg Reformed Presbyterian Church for
performing the live Nativity and refreshments, Schoharie Teachers' Association and Gallupville
Gospel Church for refreshments, Schoharie Boys Scouts for tending the fires and to the folks
who loaned us the firepits and to everyone for coming out and supporting our village.
Saturday continued this year's Christmastime in Schoharie celebration in the elementary school
with a pancake breakfast by the Schoharie Reformed Church, a craft show by EPTSO, a
children's hoop shoot contest by the Esperance Elks. Schohar...ie Promotional sponsored
children's crafts, horse and carriage rides, Ziggy and Razzamataz mini horse show (thank you
Michele vonLinden), a Secret Santa raffle for flood survivors (thanks to all donors), and visits
with Santa with each child receiving a gift through donations and supporters including WPYXFM. The Schoharie Fire Department continued visits with Santa at their temporary headquarters
and the Depot Lane Singers concluded the evening with their annual concert.

